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new york attorney general letitia james announced the indictment of 78 individuals charged with 355
crimes for their roles in two major drug distribution networks that were based in central new york

and transported cocaine throughout new york state. as alleged in four indictments unsealed in
onondaga county court today this two-year investigation resulted in the seizure of 32 kilograms of
cocaine, 117 grams of heroin mixed with fentanyl, more than $490,000, and 15 firearms, including

nine ghostguns. in total, the seizures have an estimated street value of up to $2 million. italian police
and prosecutors are conducting raids on dozens of workplaces and homes, saying the probe is being
led by a man who had been caught with cocaine during an operation 10 years ago. the latest arrests
include 24 people and 37 businesses linked to the network, which was busted wednesday in rome.

some of the suspects face charges including money laundering, tax fraud, and smuggling. the british
empire, he says, may have played a larger role in the decline of the paratas than previously thought.
by the time of the bronze age collapse, the paratas were part of a larger mauryan empire, he says. if

the paratas were really parthians, as the name implies, the british had invaded the empire. the
paratas were one of many indian kingdoms that had been conquered by the macedonians. the british
may have assumed control of the region and the paratas, through the conquest by seleucus, ended
up with the seleucid kingdom, tandon says. the paratas, having lost a great deal of territory, may

have been forced to join the roman-seleucid alliance, and the coinage would then have been minted
in rome.
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